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Every man enjoys recreation and sport of some kind. There is
nothing more conducive ofreal manhood than shooting. You
know that any man who is a marksman or hunter derives more
pleasure from this than from anything else. <JjWe don't have
the game to hunt that our forefathers did but what we lose in
this respect is more than made up by superior equipment.
•IWe want every sportsman and every man who appreciates
good firearms to see our stock of shot guns and rifles. <J We
enjoy showing them just as much as you do seeing them.

The R. E. Lee Co.
The Best Hardware and Groceries Phone 345
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Has resided in Spokane 16

years.

Knows the needs of the peo-

ple of this section.

Is the only candidate on any

ticket in eastern Washing-

ton for congressman at large.

YOU NEED A
CONGRESSMAN

THE LOCAL NEWS

Has a Bonanza.
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New Building Dedicated.
The formal dedication of the

new buildings ofthe Sacred Heart
Convent at the Mission was held
Sunday afternoon, the Rev.
Father Fletcher S. J. in charge.

The new buildings are well
worth visiting. The chapel is
a beautiful room placed east
arid west on the north side of the
main building, and office and
guest rooms occupy the balance
of the ground floor. On the sec-
ond floor are sisters' rooms, and
on the third floor are the school
rooms. The central building,
twostories, has the dining room,
kitchen, recreation room, music
rooms, and study room, on the
ground floor, and sleeping apart-
ments on the second floor. There
are accommodations for nearly
40boarders.

The west building is the Indian
mission for girls.

An up-to-date steam heating
plant occupies the basement of
the west wing and heats all de-
partments ofthe convent.

A number of friends from Col-
ville and other places were pres-
ent. A most pleasing feature of
the day was the presence of
six visiting sisters: Sister Mary
Aurelia, who founded the mission
39 years ago and left here 31
years ago; Sister Francis Regis,
who was here 20 years ago, and
who set out the rows of trees
east ofthe buildings; Sister Mag-
deline, of the Sacred Heart hos-
pital, Spokane; the Mother Pro-
vincial, directress of all the
schools, of Vancouver, Wash;
Sister Mary Alice, superior at
Sprague; Sister Gaudentia, su-
perior at Colfax.

About three years ago Carl
Peterson in a party of six Alaskan
miners came to Colville, with a
view of taking homesteads in
Stevens county.

Afterlooking over the county
the party settled on the west
slope of Black Tail mountain.
Since that time these men have
been improving their homesteads
by clearing land, building cabins,
barns and fencing.

During this time, however,
the party divided their time, half
staying at home improving their
homesteads while the rest went
out mining inorder to earn money
for grub-stakes. This winter it
fell to Peterson and others to
work on the homesteads while
two of the boys were sent to the
mines in British Columbia to
earn money for provisions and
tools.

p, k Tail mountain a distance
of 20 miles after dark through a
cold drenching rain. The woman
am! her driver arrived at the
homesteader's cabin about mid-
night and Peterson was told by
M.s. Woodford that his property
bad turned out to be a bonanza,
t) at she had been searching for
him for months, and that she
v.ntedtohave the first option
o:. all or any part of the property.
Ti'*s mine owner and the promot-
er left forTacoma on the after-
noon train where Mrs. Woodford's
s. i.dicate has a branch office.

When Mrs. Woodford was ask-
ei by a representative of the
Examiner how she stood the
log hard trip to Black Tail
i iintain, she said it was only
a pleasure trip compared with
s rue of the trips she had taken
in Alaska. In speaking of Mr.
11 terson's mining property, she
s. id that she would not attempt
to place a value on the property
but that it was one of the richest
propositions discovered in the
Klondike district formany years.

How They Save
In a recent issue of the Index

it was made to appear that the
present board of county commis-
sioners had really been the savior
of the county to the extent that
they not only save the taxpayers
money but had built bridges and
kept them inrepair while doing
so. An investigation of the re-
cords shows that during the
years 1907-8 the board was demo-
cratic, and for the years 1909-10
the majority of the board was
republican, S. S. Beggs, being
the only democratic member.

During the four years above
mentioned there was in round
figures paid out for bridges, se-
curing right of way for roads,
paying benefits to drainage and
diking districts, in this and what
is now Pend Oreille county, about
$75,000, while during the two
years the present republican
board has been in charge there
has not been one bridge built,
no benefits to drainage or diking
districts, and scarcely any right
of way secured for roads. Is it
any wonder the Index takes ad-
vantage of the situation to talk
economy. Allthey had to do was
sit down and wait for the funds
to overtake the indebtedness—
any school boy could do this.

During the preceding 4 years
there were 66 bridges built, re-
paired, or renewed. Many of

That the courthouse ring perpetuates
itself from its own members is evidenc-
ed from the following signed letter to
the editor of the Examiner:

"J. C. Harrigan, editor of the Col-
ville Examiner: Dear Sir—Having had
a conversation with the republican
nominee for county clerk, I want to
say that if he was running for dog
catcher I could not support him be-
cause he told me that in appointing a
deputy he had to do as the com-
mittee told him to because they would
furnish most of the campaign funds.
(Signed ) Colville, Wash.,
10-31-12."

Last Friday Mrs. M. Woodford
arrived in Colville in search of
Carl Peterson, a former miner
and prospector who was the own-
er of a mining property near
Dawson. On learning of the
whereabouts of Peterson, Mrs.
Woodford who is a well known
mining promoter in Alaska, se-
cured a team and was driven to

This is simply another added proof
that the RING handles all matters of
courthouse policy, and that the office
holders themselves are simply mere
puppets of the ring and take their or
ders from the ring.

Heating Stoves of AllKinds
Beckwith Airtights - Wilson Heaters
Round Oak Ranges - Monarch Ranges

Complete stock of
Hardware and Building Materials

Stannus-Keller Hardware Co.
The Hardware Store '

Youth Must be
Taught to Save

The natural inclination
of the young is to spend,
because in youth there is
lack of a proper concept-
ion of money value. *I
Our savings department
is an educator for the
young. It teaches the val-
ue of a dollar and its earn-
ing capacity; it instills in
the youthful mind habits
of thriftand economy and
helps devise ways and

means to save wisely.

them had cement piers. The
work was necessary, the people
wanted them, and the work was
done. A bridge debt was of
course incurred, but it was never
planned that the district should
pay all of this off in two years.
Future generations are entitled
to pay for some of the improve-
ments which are being made,
and not let the entire burden
rest upon the PRESENT tax-
payers.

Coming Events
General election Nov. 5.
Colville city election, Dec. 3.
Gray Concert Company, vocal-

ist, pianist, violinist, and reader
November 12.

High school drama, Dec. 10.
Strollers male quartet, Feb. 8.
Ratto, impersonator, March 30

Impure blood runs you down—makes
you an easy victim for disease. For
I ure blood and sound digestion-"-Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. At all drug stores.
Trice $1.—Adv.

How the Ring
Handles Things

Finft
National Bank

Colville, Washington

U. S. Depositary for postal savings funds

The Columbia Garage
Machine Shop

Is now equipped to do all kinds
of repairing for automobiles,
stationary and portable engines,

farm and mill machinery.

George Rioth, Mgr.

Expert Administration of

X-RAYS
In diseases and injuries. Roentgeno-
logie X Honetschlaeger. 234 Granite

Block, Spokane!

Stevens County
Drug Store

Homeopathic
Drugs

Help the Chronic and
Cure the Sick

C DeKEYZER, colville

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO FILE
CLAIMS
No. 790

(In Probate)
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Stevens.
In the matter of the estate of Martha J. Furnia.deceased.
Notice is hereby given: That letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Martha J. Furnia, de-ceased, were granted to the undersigned on the
22nd day of August. A. D. 1910, by the said sup-
eriorcourt.

AUpersons having any claims against said es-tate, are requested to present them with the nec-
esßiry vouchers, to me at the office of J. A.Roch-ford, inColville, Washington withinone year afterthe date of this notice, or they shall be foreverbarred,

Dated at Colville. Wash,, this 2nd day of Nov-
ember, A, D. 1912.

THOMAS H.FURNIA.
Administrator.J. A.Rochford, attorneyfor estate.Date of first publication, November 2nd, 1912.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY ORDER

fSAffiSLSF"- ESTATE SHOULD

Inthe superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, inand for the county ofStevens.In the matter of the guardianship of Cary Mil-
ler and Eva Miller, minors.
jJADt ?fn,Iy' *uardian °*the person and estateof Cary Millerand Eva Miller, minorheirs of EvaWynne Miller,deceased, having filed his petition

herein, duly verified, prays for anorder ofsals of
all the nght.title.interest or equity of said minors,
for the purposes therein set forth.It is therefore ordered by said court that allpersons interested in the said estate of minors
appear before the said superior court, on Monday,
the second day of December, 1912, at 1:80 o'clock
inthe afternoon of said day, at the court room ofsaid superior court, in the cityof Colville. Stevens
county, Washington, to ihow cause why an orderof sale should not be granted to sell all of the in-
terest or equity of said minors at private sale, asprayed for in said petition. And that a copy ofthisorder be published for four successive weeksin the ColviUe Examiner, a newspaper, printed
and published in said county and state.Dated this 81st day of October, 1912.,„„, W. Lon Johnson.

(SEAL) Court Commissioner.First publication, November 2 1912Last publication, November 80. 1912.
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